
10 ROUGE ET NOIR.

M1r. H. O.'Trcmaync: Committec, Messrs. Brougiall,
Martin,.tndl3edford-Joncs. The meni arc looking fonvard
to a inost succcssiul season, and hope that theci ewcm.
bers from the Frcslirnci Class %viil more tisan balance thc
ioss af sorne old players w~ho have icft Trissity siticc last
ycar.

The following ibtures have bceiî arranged.

May r'4th, vs. Prdlat Trinity.
21St, vs. Hamiltonaiou.

Ct24th, v.s. Toronto, at Ts-unity.
2Sth, vs. Trunity Collcge Scliool, at Poart Ilope.

June 6th and 7th, v3. Unsiversity College at University
Coiege.

A Match is also being. .xrranged wvith Guelph, and
probably another ane with Toronto.

The Tennis Club also hield its menting on April 17th,
anxd after a very short discussion it wvas decidcd thant thse
fées remain the same, that the Club give a tounnamecnt,
and that às-. Mackenzie r mnain ini office as President,
Sccretary, and Treasurer ail ini anc.

EXCHANGES.

Tise Article ai, IlGoethe, and the Father inn," it
Laitteri, is ivrittcnl in a rathe- florid slyle, but is a fitting
tribute to thit great nîund. The writer makes same
concise remarks upon Goethe in his relation tlo his.fel loiv
poct af the sanie epach, Schifler.

Fs-rn the Uiida:pjradiat wc arn that a-Press Associ-
ation af the ncv England Collegs is *i rcs iogn
7.ation ; at a convention hceld iii Boston a constitution was
adoptcd, praviding for thc clection af officers, &c. The
Litera-y department of this journal displays the highest
ability af any oi aur exchianges.

Ini Acta lqctoiriaina Alges-on S%;inburn finds a
champion. Tne wviter's mode of flitting hastily thraugli
a garden of poesy and tastiisg swcects af several
flowcrs," is hardly tise ana, liowvcs-, ta bc adaptcd ini
judging of this poet.

The Stinbcamt and Critic hie appeared ini their sicwv
sps-ung suits; the designs an tise ncwv cov'ers as-e a dccided
imrprôvement on~ those af the aId.

%Ve have rccived the folloiwing: Pamylvania Wes-
ternf, Normiai Ncws, Qitet7is Colitge Yournlal, 4faniton
Mae-seitger, Darumowhi, RodU'ord Saninary Jaaie
The Sybd', P.-esbylcz fai CoIege Y7ournal, Yaniowný.-i
Student, Thie Lter-aor, Adcehian, Poitjolio.
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Dealer in CIGARS, TOBACCOS and PIPES of' the choisest brands.

SHAVING & HIAIR CUTTING PARLOR. HOT & COLD BATHS.
64o QUEE'-N STRIEErT WVEST, CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

JUS0-T ISSUED!
A CATALOGUE of RARE, CURTOUS and OUT-OF-THE-WAY

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, Embracing Commentaries, Bibles, Sermons, Ser-
mon Aids, Religious Biograpby, anid ail sorts of Religious Works flot likely
to be found elsewhere. Send for IL

R:. W. DOUGLT-'AS & GO.1
incc~ar A . 1>idcdiglon.)

Y5 ONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FINDLAY will showv youn aVERY NOBBY TIE nt Sozts,. VERI NICE ONE at z5cts. SHIRTS,
COLLAIZS, UNDERWERAR, ICID GLOVES, &c ici pcr cent Discount ta Students.
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